
     MEET THE CHEF - “Robideau’s Mahogany  Ridge”
        Wednesday, October 18, 2017 serving at 1:00pm
            3927 State Highway 56, South Colton  (PHONE: 315-274-0351)

CO-OWNERS:  
Terrie Reed & Jeanne Robideau  

CHEF: Brian Hughes 
(Terry will talk about the restaurant)

   menu 
                              choose your entrée:

1. Mahogany Chicken (grilled chicken topped with  
     caramelized apples and onions with a maple cream sauce)

2. Mahogany Ridge Salmon (maple rubbed Atlantic Salmon     
     roasted on a cedar plank and topped with maple butter)
3. Prime Rib (please select your choice of doneness  
     on the form below)
4. Pasta Primavera
INCLUDED: Tossed Salad (with maple balsamic dressing)
    Rolls; Coffee or Tea; and Apple Crisp for dessert

Please sign me/us up for Meet the Chef: Robideau’s Mahogany Ridge  (Price: $25 per member or guest)
ENCLOSED is my check for TOTAL: $ ________  for  # members ____ and # guests: ____
Entrée Choice(s) (indicate how many of each):   
 1) Chicken: ___,  2) Salmon: ___,  3) Pasta Primavera: ___,  4) Prime Rib: ___  
 
MEMBER/GUEST NAME(S): _______________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _____________________________________________________________________

PHONE: _____________________________       E-MAIL: ________________________________
Make check payable to “PACES 235” and note on the check: Meet the Chef: Robideau’s Mahogany Ridge  

NOTE: Checks are not cashed until just before the event.  Mail your check to:
SOAR, 382 Van Housen Ext., SUNY Potsdam, 44 Pierrepont Ave., Potsdam, NY 13676

COST: $25 (tip included)

Fill in the form below and return it with your payment to the SOAR office

DIRECTIONS 
From downtown Potsdam (21 minutes):
Cross over the bridge; turn left at the 
light (between Kinney’s and Clarkson Uni-
versity) onto Hwy 56; turn right in Han-
nawa Falls; pass through Colton to So. 
Colton - restaurant is on the right.

From downtown Canton (23 minutes):
Go to the intersection of Hwy 11 and 
Hwy 68; turn right at the light (between 
the golf course and the cemetery) onto 
Hwy 68; at the “T” in Colton turn right 
and follow Hwy 56 to So. Colton - res-
taurant is on the right.

Rare _________
Medium ______
Well Done _____

NOTE:
Seating

Capacity
is 44 so
sign up
early!

NOTE: Reservations and payment MUST BE received on or before Monday October 2nd
   Late reservations cannot be accepted
      Refunds cannot be given for cacellations after October 2nd


